
  

 

 

Join the Conversation 

Frequently Asked Questions  

Q:  How does TTUSD promote pathways to possibilities for students?  

A: TTUSD covers approximately 723 Square Miles and three counties - Placer, Nevada, and El 

Dorado. The District is home to over 4,000 students in grades kindergarten through 12th 

grade. TTUSD prioritizes ALL students with the educational, physical, social and character 

education that they need to succeed at our award-winning schools. TTUSD is honored to be a 

state and nationally recognized school district, including awards for high achievement, early 

literacy, and the health and wellness of students and their environment.  

 

Q:  How are our schools currently reaching high academic achievement?  

A: We are proud that our students continue to outperform the county and state in student 

assessments, including high graduation rates. TTUSD students do well on Advanced 

Placement (AP) tests and College Admittance. English Learners are attaining English fluency 

at higher rates than ever before. TTUSD schools are focused on meeting the needs of our 

students in a fiscally responsible manner that allows us to focus on student success.  

 

Q: How do we maintain student success?  

A: Our schools strive to provide students with challenging learning opportunities in a globally 

competitive age. This is accomplished through collaboration with students, parents, staff, and 

the community – all united in dedication to our children’s futures. A culture of quality, 

accountability, responsibility, and respect characterizes our school district. We are in 

partnership with the community and for these reasons, we want to gather feedback from as 

many residents as possible as we plan for the future.  
 

Q: How do we continue to prepare all students for the 21st century economy? 

A: Our focus is to prepare all students for college and career. All of our local schools must 

prepare students to compete in the technologically advanced, highly competitive 21st century 

economy. We need to ensure science labs, school libraries and classroom instruction continue 

to keeps pace with newer educational technology, and that our schools teach students with 

the skills they need to succeed.  
 

Q: What can local schools do to prepare students for jobs and careers? 

A:  We must maintain career technical and vocational job training programs such as engineering, 

technology, biomedical, and public safety so that students continue to have hands-on, 

interactive learning tools to acquire the real-world skills they need to compete for good-

paying jobs when they graduate.  
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Q:  How does TTUSD prepare students for jobs or college with limited funding from the state?  

A:  The District continues to fund programs that are underfunded by the state to ensure that 

students not only master the basics, but are provided with a well-rounded high-quality 

education that includes art, technology, physical and science education, honors and 

Advanced Placement classes, as well as job and college preparation.   

 

Q: What priorities for our schools has the community identified to date? 

A: Top priorities for our schools that we’ve heard to date include: 

o Ensuring that all students receive a well-rounded, high-quality education  

o Maintaining funding for science labs, including equipment and supplies  

o Continuing to offer extensive honors and Advanced Placement classes in such subjects 

as physics, chemistry and biology   

o Upgrading vocational education and career technology programs so students acquire 

important job skills 

o Preparing students for college and career 

 

Q: How can I join the conversation? 

A: We want to hear from you! Let us know your priorities for Tahoe Truckee Unified School 

District schools by completing our online Community Feedback Form at 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NBHDCBS 

Visit our website at www.ttusd.org for more information. To schedule a community presentation for your 

organization, please contact Kelli Twomey at (530) 582-2585 or ktwomey@ttusd.org. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NBHDCBS

